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$ 1 OO tO $300 MONTH can be
made working for The meanest man in his country is aar, leaving upon my empty hands hsJR. E. B. RANKIN,

Homoeopathic Physician,
us. A(rents oreferred who trail furnish their own
horses and irive their whole time to the business.
Spare moments may be profitably employed al-- !

n. --t w vitautics in .owns ami clues, d. r. !

NON & CO ' 1013 Main st., Richmond, Va.

- v j

A LARGE ASSORTMENT i.

., t 0IMest Ever-bloomi- ng Roses, Evergreens,
'Magnolias. Greenhouse and out door leddinir i

plants.I '

HOUQUETS and
i

FIX") UAL DESIGNS,

SEEDS and. ,

WWO VTUIVfl I'AD mill' r TtfV ;

Send for Catalogue.
H. STEINMETZ,

Raleigh. N. C. j
'

'

E a g les field's -

r

Qulbepn Sines

l. M. Allen. S'm. Cram.

Allen & Cram,!
Machinists and Foundrymen, '

Raleigh, N. C. i

Orders for SPECIAL MACHINERYof every
description solicited. Engines, Boilers,, shaft- - ;
ings. Pulleys and Hungers constantly on hand 1

or made to order. i

Repairs of all kinds promptly at- -i
tenaea to at snort notice. M

--MANUFACTURERS 3F

The Lo n e Star Rump,
the best made, double-actinp- r, anti'-freejni- r, '

anti-packim- ?, with no rubber, gum or leather.
Used for wells, cisterns, irrig-atio- or supply- - j

iiifr towns with water.

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
POMONA, n. G.

Two and one-hal- f miles . west of j

Greensboro, at Junction of Salem i

! Railroad. The main line of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad !

passes through the Nursery and j

wTithin 100 feet of the office and ;

residence. Salem trains make reg--

ular stops twice daily each way.

Those interested in fruit and fruit-growin- g

are cordially invited to inspect this, the largest
Niirswry in the South.

The propriety has for many years visited the
leading Nurseries of the Norih and West and
corresponded with those of foreign countries,
leathering every fruit that was calculated to
.mt the South,' and being located in the center !

.f tiA lMrlnn tni tifvtinn iif finrth (sirrklinu anil I

with 30 years experience, also the experience I

of mv father before nve, . I caa claim without;
hesitAiicv that trees, &c, grown in these Nur- -

ries will do better in any of the Southern or j

lorder States than if "grown further North or
South. Try and Ikj convinced. . My stock con- - ;

sists of over

One Million Fruit Trees',
' -

. . !rr- - ?- - f - -

fKint but sickening. .oilor of bacon and
rn bread- - t, now, oncnore she

tjeekons,
-

and
.

if these aged limbs fail
not and this trusty pass doth yeoman
service, as of old, this time I'll not be
balked."

THE JAMES GRAPE.

Among the many varieties grown in
t lis State . none can surpass the
4 James" grape, a native of Eastern
((aroUua- - Th 5t attains is phe- -

nomenal, the berries when cultivated
measuring from 2 to .3 inches in cir- -

cjumfereuee, and. its! flavor surpasses
that of any other known grape. It is

very dark plum color, almost black.
Mr, B. M. W. James, of Bethel. Pitt
to., the discoverer of this grape has

;Tritten to us as foHows nwrnin? it:
"As to the craTPK von wxnt tn w

J ';something about, I can only tell you
fcey are said to be the finest in the
world I found them theyear the war
4nded, in the woods. The vine was

i4bout ft foot lonff but had one largt.
bunch of grapes on it. The advan- -
J .tage of this grape is. that vou can

N,.a grapes five months in the vear.
they commence to ripen in July, and
ncj, ill stay on the vines until hard
frost. They do not blow off or shriv- -

jfl, and they are the fullest bearers I

fje saw- - VVe can keep them until
nristmas very well, but we have to

ipread something over them to keep
hem from fteeiing Haltigh 'Newii ,f- -

Vbserver.

SEVEN LEAGUE BOOTS OF
PROGRESS.

It is pretty clear that the' South has
ho time to wrangle over battle flags
and none to waste in mourning over a
'lost cause.'' She has "a new found

cause" worth a dozen of that she drop
ped on the field of Appomattox the
pause of industry, which is her health,
plenty arid happiness.

It used to be said in the old days
before the4 war that the South looked

on the North. However that
fownbe, if she goes on in mining and
manufacturing enterprise for twenty
Hears more as she has been going on
during the last half decade the North
will have to strike a new gait or the
South will be looking back at her in
he race. : ' ,

Her progress during the last eight
nonths makes the seven league boots
)f Jack the Giant Killer quite unnec-
essary. The capital she has invested
luring that time is considerably over
wo millions of dollars. In seven

years she has established fifteen thou-

sand new industries, and her iron
mining increase has jumped from
three hundred and ninety-eve- n thou-

sand tons to nearly nine ; hundred
thousand tons, with machine shops;
our mills, cotton mills, lumber mills,
nd in fact everything else in propor- -

lon. ..v

The South is not putting on any
jairs, but she is making barrels of
jmonev. All rieht. She has a mag-- :
nificent section of the country and U
working it for all it is worth. Aew
1 otk jitraia.

probably the5 writer of the "Clara ,

Belle" letters. Undes the cover of a
'

woman's name he writes stuff that no

pure woman will read. Womankind .

gets the infamy of it and he gets the !

Uor SViov, V fM TI l. i
" "

to bel in the chain gang.

Our open fires of long-lea- f pine are '

a great luxury, and a help to the sick, j

as well. If invalids won't take good
, .

advice and spend a portion of the
summer here, inhaling the aroma of j

the pine, as it distills under the beams
of the hot sun, the next best thing is.

Oik WJ S KM h. X1U&1 Mill lilUU T JrA. ULUm
j r

There is no reason why any farmer
i

j should nut go to the State Fair next !

j :

week, but many reasons wh every
I farmer should go. Crops have been ;

generally good; pressure of fail work !

j js over. rates are low on the railroads,
i i

; and, indeed, all things conspire to j

i .
j make this an exceptionally favorable
i , i

j time for a great gathering of farmers :

from all over the Stato. We want to

see Moore county well represented.

Raleigh aspires to be not only the j

i political and educational centre of the !

te, but the commeicial metropolis j

... .. t

las well. And why shouldn't she? j

Certainlv her situation warrants be-li- ef

in such a future, and hler wonder

ful progress during the pas;t few years
brinsrs fulfillment near. She, is rub- -

' bing her eyes very wide open, and
i reaching out eagerly after all things
; that go to make the model progressive
l city of these times. Thus does she go
j to work in the right way to answer

her own prayers for prosperity.

O DAY SO BEAUTIFUL, SO BRIGHT !

Whoever it was that originated' the
i idea of the Editors' Lunch at the com --

; ing State Fail1, he is certainly worthy
of a monument more enduring than
Cleopatra's Needle. When that cheer
ing announcement went abroad over
our fair State, how many a gloomy

sanctum lightened ! How man a
j worn and cadaverous editor drew up
! the belt around his attenuated waist
another notch, and murmured

j fully "At lastlat last! It comes that
j bright and beautiful square meal! In
the hey-da-y of young manhood, when

. first I seized the editorial scissors, I

and juicy smile. Sometimes so near was
r

good "crap" years) that I could

most feel (and smell) her warm and
'
odorous breath: But when I clasped

th e bright phantom it vanished in thin

HALIFAX ST. (op. Cotton Platform.)
Raleigh, N. C.

.

Soecial attention Daid to all forms
rf hrrri?n liuon H icon toe rf amman

. . ,t i iV 1, !ana cnuaren. ratients treated oy j

mail, and visits made to neighboring
towns when desired.
3Ut9l

Q.RIFFIN & TEMPLE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Practice in the Superior and Federal Courts of
the First Judicial Distriet and in the Supreme
Court of North Carolina. Special attention
given to conveyancing and collections,

V7 J. Griffin. W. 0. Temple
26t52

G. N. Walters,
FASHIONABLE tfEFtCHANT TilUR,

RALEIGH. N. C.

Has the largest stock of Foreign

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings in all

shades. The latest

New York styles

for full dress

Suits.
DreSS SUitS from $40 tO $85.
BUSilieSS SUitS $30 tO $60.

Samples furnished on application.
vp, ri)

LUCIUS A. YOUNG,

Insurance Agent,

AND

DEALER IN

STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

MIRRORS, SOAPS,

PERFUMERY,
CROQUET SETS,

HOES, RAKES,
CUTLERY,

HANDBAGS,
HAMMOCKS,

H. W. JoHfi's

AS B ESTO S RArkN T,
JQQPI NG -- JVl ATERI AL

&C.,.' &C, &c.

NO. i, CITY HALL.
Southern Pines,-N- . C.

?.5o; ma quamy. 12.00: trd aualitv it in,- -

fefJIIiiV 7 mad!..ord,cr- - A perfct fit
25c. additional. Gents' handT???!:! bals for

i ' '5-- XK,ys nana sewed bals
r . Z. r " " mu nueof Men s.Bo ys Women's. Misses 9ii.tri.iMr..'.Pegged. Shoes. Special prices to merchants:Sample gair sent on receipt of price Anv of

Lhei" Js V"J reP4ired at the Factor," for.ie usual price "

of all the leading varieties, both old and new. j . v. II. Wetuaore & .Co. Manufacturers of hand saw her lovelv form in the dim dis-Appl- e,

Pech, Pear, Plum, Apricot, Cherry, i nvatte shoes,. Raleigh, N.C., art selling Ladies'! V
Hire.- Jananese Persimmon. Feeanv

' EngU'v ? ?f f!?!?..?? btttto" or2.75: lace, i tance. She lured me On With sweet

1 I(in
i

Walnut, Gnie and all small fruits. Evergi-een- s

Hoe8,
solicited. Send for catalogue.

Satisfaction guaranteod. Order direct or irive
your orders to my authorize! agent. Address '

J.I Van Linaiey, rropnetor, -

'
POMONA. v . C. ,

i ai


